SIDNEY HOMER
Op. 27

SONGS of the OLD SOUTH
Poems by Howard Weeden

No. 1. 'WAY DOWN SOUTH
High in Eb
Low in D# (Original)

No. 2. THE SONG OF THE WATCHER
High in A Minor (Original) Low in F# Minor

No. 3. WHEN THE ANGELS CALL
High in F
Low in Eb (Original)

No. 4. LONG AGO
Low in F
High in A (Original)

No. 5. AT LAST
High in G Minor Low in F Minor (Original)

No. 6. OLD WATT AND THE RABBITS
Low in F
High in G (Original)

New York, G. Schirmer
'Way down South

An azure sky, a warm brown face,
    Soft black eyes and a dazzling mouth,
A red bandanna, touched with gold—
    And this is the color, 'way down South.
A bird that plays on a mocking flute,
    A meking drawl from a smiling mouth,
A tinkling banjo hid in the shade—
    And that is the music, 'way down South.
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### SONGS BY SIDNEY HOMER

**PUBLISHED BY G. SCHIRMER, NEW YORK**

---

**FOUR EARLY SLAVIC POEMS**

Op. 5, No. 1. The Cossack  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

No. 2. The Lost Shepherd  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

No. 3. The Scribe  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

No. 4. The Youth's Departure to the War  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.75

---

**EIGHT POEMS BY TENNISON**

Op. 6, No. 1. "Break, break, break"  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

No. 2. Crossing the Bar  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

No. 2. "Thy voice is heard"  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.40

No. 3. "Home they brought her warrior dead"  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.40

Op. 8, No. 1. The City Child  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

No. 2. Minnie and Winnie  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

Op. 9, No. 1. Enid's Song  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

---

**THREE SONGS BY THOMAS HOOD**

Op. 10, No. 1. A Lake and a Fairy Boat  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.40

No. 2. Autumn  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.60

No. 3. "It was the time of roses"  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

Op. 11, No. 1. Daybreak. Poetry by Longfellow  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.60

No. 2. Baby's Outing. Poetry by Mary Reed  
*Dell Corley  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

---

**THREE POEMS BY ROBERT BROWNING**

Op. 12, No. 1. A Woman's Last Gasp  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.60

No. 2. My Star  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.40

No. 3. Promise  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.60

*High and low (Original), each*  
.75

Op. 14, No. 1. The Last Leaf. Poetry by Oliver Wendell Holmes  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.60

---

**SIX SONGS FROM "UNDERWOODS," BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON**

Op. 15, No. 1. "Sieg me a song of a lad that is gone"  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

Op. 15, No. 2. Requiem  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.40

No. 3. The Unforgotten  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

No. 4. The Stormy Evening  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

No. 5. The Country of the Camisards  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.40

No. 6. Evensong  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

---

**THREE SONGS FROM "A CHILD'S GARDEN OF VERSES," BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON**

Op. 16, No. 1. The Brave Story  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.60

No. 2. Young Night Thought  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.60

No. 3. Singing  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.60

*High (Original) and low, each*  
.75

No. 2. "From the brake the nightingale"  
*Words by William Ernest Henley  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

Op. 17, No. 3. Michael Roberts. Bids his Beloved be  
*at Peace. Words by William Butler Yeats  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

No. 1. "When windflowers blossom on the sod." Words by Christina Rossetti  
*High and low, each*  
.60

No. 2. The Sick Child. Words by R. L. Stevenson  
*Medium*  
.60

*Mundus*  
.75

*PART I*  

No. 1. "Eleven o'clock; the postman's knock!"  
.40

No. 2. "Baby cry—Oh let!"  
.40

No. 3. "Dead in the cold, a song-singing thrush."  
.40

No. 4. "Love me—I love you"  
.40

No. 5. "Kookoookoook! Kookoookoook!"  
.60

No. 6. "Boats sail on the river."  
.60

No. 7. "In the meadow—what in the meadow?"  
.60

No. 8. "The dog lies in his kennel!"  
.60

No. 9. "Lie abed, sleepy head!"  
.60

No. 10. "Mix a panake, sit's a panake"  
.50

*PART II*  

No. 1. "Who has seen the wind?!"  
.60

No. 2. "Dancing on the hilltops!"  
.60

No. 3. "A pocket handkerchief to hem—"  
.60

No. 4. "Motherless soft lambkin!"  
.60

No. 5. "Lullaby, oh lullaby!"  
.60

No. 6. "Hurt no living thing!"  
.60

No. 7. "Minnie and Mattie and fat little May!"  
.60

*The two parts, complete in one volume*  
*High and low, each net $1.25*

*High in G minor, (Original), Low in F minor, each*  
.60

*High and low, each*  
.75

Op. 22. "BANDANNA BALLADS." POEMS BY HOWARD WEEDON  

No. 1. Mammy's Lullaby  
*High, medium and low, each*  
.50

No. 2. Uncle Rome (The Old Boatman)  
*High and low, each*  
.60

No. 3. A Plantation Hymn  
*High and low, each*  
.50

No. 4. A Banjo Song  
*High or medium (Original) and low, each*  
.60

No. 5. Two Lovers and Lizette  
*Medium and low (Original), each*  
.50

*The same, complete in one book*  
*High and low, each net $1.25*

*High (Original) and low, each*  
.50

No. 2. "Put me across the water." Words by Christina Rossetti  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

*High, medium and low, each*  
.50

Op. 25. The Song of the Shirt. Poem by Thomas Hood  
*High (Original) and low, each*  
.50

*TWO SONGS OF EXPERIENCE, BY WILLIAM BLAKE*  

Op. 25, No. 1. The Sick Rose  
*High (Original) and low, each*  
.50

.60

*TWO SONGS OF THE OLD SOUTH, BY HOWARD WEEDON*  

Op. 27, No. 1. "Way down South"  
*High and low (Original), each*  
.50

No. 2. The Song of the Watcher  
*High (Original) and low, each*  
.50